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Former (Jov. Richard Yat it has Im--

totnP on of be run--- l for the Illi-

nois Central road.

The Pennsylvania railroad company
propose u Iue IMiw'W more
bonds. J on ; it doesn't cost much to
print tbf-ni-. anil ihe people will bnv
tfesplie a dozen l.awsonn.

A cut glat Itowl as big a wash
tub. seven feet in circumference anil
27 inches in !iaiinfr. valu'-- at S3.-(-

I ?hnu in a New York shop
window. Mum le the family fintrcr
Uwl of ih- -

rr-nzi- l finance in allee, j nv a
woul'l-- tiiicil to have ct him
Slf.no. It cost I .aw son millions, bu
he is Retrini; bark part of his lsn-- s

now. j!WMn. br the war. iia Hm- -

thine cotnini; to him fr having rreat
d that word "I

Senator IVffiis. of Alabama, is HI
yearn oM ami ha never known
in take me.i; Ine since wine, to Wash-lngN- n

"llowilo you keep so well?"
akel Stre am al Armx Kansl-ll- . who
ha a little aioth-car- y shop for the
beueflt of w na'ors. "Iiut you ever
e a doctor?" "Oh, e. I nee a doc-

tor." Senator I'etfu sahl. 'l go and
talk with my physlciau frequently. He
icive me prescriptions and I never
have fi!e. anil consequently I al-

ways feel ikm.

If anyone wishes io a roil ne
Morton to enthusiasm all he neeil

l is to nay sornef hint: aIoiit the riches
of the Nile vailey. Says he. "Why. it
is a nothing compared with the Mis-alsftlp-

t alley, which you must
extend from the Rockies to

the AlIeKbaniM. It resources are
billions, aud it lia only reach-- d It
iMKlnntnsM. The com crop alone of
the MIiM!pp valley is worth close
to l.HM.iMHMMM a year. It" the great-
est an-- l richest valley on earth."

Kepresenta'ive ivmlarvia, .r the Il-

linois general aeinMy. who I- -. a Chi-c- e

lawy.-- r and ban been in the k n
eral assembly since i:m. ia n

made rhairtii.in of the houe contm.t-te- e

on t'hU. .: charter. He was torn
over In lb'ndTou county, and grail
tiaf-- d from Ib-ddi- n college at Abing-
don. In ls Afterward he at t t).I. .1

law school in Chicago and was also
engaged in newspaper work .'n the bi
city. He i on-i.ler- ed vry well
equipped with a knowb-dtc- e of C'hici-go'- s

charter

I'reeloas Htones In llMil.
The world's production of precious

loni-- wai. according to Oeorge F.
Kunz report for the I'nited States gei
logical survey, less in l!ul than in
l'j)Z. but in the l"nit-- i State the year
was one of great eventfulness and
pirwp rlty fr the preciou rtones in-

dustry.
Although no diamonds are produced

In thi country, no many are purchase-- !

and worn that the condition of the
trade t f great interest to many
Americans. The value of the dia-Incnd- s

cut in the I'nited State at the
present time l greater than the value
of thoe lnixred during nany pre-
vious year.

it I interetit.ing thtn to know that
the troubles in the dtair-otid-'!ittin- in
dutry. Iwth in Kurope and Id Amer-
ica, have been adjuMed. The M tikes
antong the diamond ciHters of Amrter-dam- .

which e of long duratnin aud
threatened to le disastrous to the
diamond trade, are apparently settb-- d

for a riod of at leat thre or four
year. lleginning Jan. 1. 19".V di.v
mond cutters in the I'ntfed Stats
will work r I hnjrs a wek. ami fnm
the la of Auxust at an a Ivance in
waxes of 2 er cent. Th genera!
prosperity of the country in 1'H was
deflected in an unusual demand for
the cut stone. The greatest diamond
known in hliaory the '"Excelsior" or
"Jagersfoutein" a imported Info
the country last year and cur tip into
the diamonds which weighed from 15
7-- ji to CS carats each. The original
gem weighed ll-Z- Z carats and was
the whitest of the worlds large dia-

mond.
Mar- - new gem discoveries were

made in hern California during
I?o. Tey included magn:fkent blue
and whi' ":a. weighing more than
a pound apiece, which as crytal quit?
eqaallc I thoi-- e of Siberia: beryl from
3 to 6 inches long and one or more
Inches in diameter, varying In color

' Irem pale green to a deep tea green

tint; crystals of rose-colore- d beryl (a
rare variety) found at Mesa Grande,
Pala. and Hemet; axinite, a gem min-
eral not known until lately in good
crystals in this country, but found in
1I"I in beautiful crystals near Rincon;
epidote in crystals only one inch long
and one-eight-h of an inch in dia-
meter, but transparent; and magnifi-
cent rwl,-- green, and yellow tourmal-
ines, found In abundance at Mesa
Grande. Pa!a. and other localities in
San Diegu county.

Crystal of tourmaline that are very
large and beautiful but have little
value were found, for the first time in
1&0I. near Rumford Falls, Maine. Tur-
quoise has been mined with oxue suc-
cess at a number of localities in New
Mexico. Arizona. Nevada, and Califor-
nia. The semi-preciou- s stone peridot,
olivine, or chrysolite, as it Is variously
known, has been found in great quan-

tities at Talklai. Ariz., immediately as-
sociated with or inclosed in volcanic
rock. Thousands of beautiful gems. 1

to 5 carats In weight, were cut froni
this mineral and extensively sold
throughout the United States. The en-

tire output of 15ol and all previous
outputs of the sapphires found at Yogo
Gulch. Mont, have been disposed of at
the present time by the companies that
operate these mines from London.

How Some Senators Are Elected.
Rockford Star: Peculiar are the

method employed these dollar-mar- k

days to reach a seat in the senate. It
was the commercial spirit th.it caused
the reelect im of Chauncey M. Depew.
Former Gov. Odell had the senator
from Vanderbilt beaten. Then the
erstwhile governor turned turtle anl
I)1ew was reelected. The bargain
called for the placing of E. H. Harri- -

ni an on the .New lurK ventral uirec
ory and Iiepew to pay Odell's losses in
the ship building trust, said to amount

I to S123.0Mi.
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania

reached the senate by a similar com
merclal pnceed?ng.

The story of the deal as puhlishei
in the Pittsburg Times is that 4eorg?
T. Oliver, the Pittsburg millionaire
refused to accept the place if obliget
to assume the $::mmmh notes he lull
signed by M. S. Quay, and that Cas- -

aft. Frick and Archibald, the latter of
the Standard Oil company, agreed to
assume the not est and named as their
man P. C. Knox.

Mr. Knox is a man of ability and
may make a useful senator. Hut tha
SiMMMto will have to be paid back in
some way. If may not be by the actua
return of the $M.tMo. commercial
senators having n different way of
meeting debts of honor. Th? corjiora
fions will get $3uMoU worth of good
out of Senator Knox.

Tbat Tmx on II Idea.
One of the indu-fri- e in which Glov

ersvllle junl .IuIjiiMuw u are largely in
tfTetei! is shoe leather, aud for some
time there bus been coiiiplaiut tbut the
tax on raw bides was a detriment to
the locnl tr:ide. Intended primarily t- -

l-- e u .t to the cattle raisers, the
statute bus fuih-- d of its purpose, mid
one of its worst drawbacks is that It
Las l.ampereil the liue leather indus-
try not only in Glovcrsville and Johns-
town, but in other rtcctioii of the coun-
try. It would undoubtedly be of mate
rial (client to the shoe leather dress
ers of this county and the men eui
ployed in the mills to have bides placed
on the free list. Johnstown (N. Y.)
Herald.

The Way of All Trusts.
Mr. G-iii- r is bkeiy t. nnd that the

tobacco trust pursue methods by
Whlt b it cnrleheM its stockholders and
onVers ,y f.trving down the price puiJ
to growers on the one hand and by
maintaining the prices exacted from
consumers n the other.

When the war tuics were laid on to
bacco in IUS the trust reduced the
quantity in its packages. Of that
there could !e no complaint so long as
the reduction was no more than enough
to cover the greater part of the tax
but when the tax was removed the
trust did not make good the quantity
or reduce the price. Syracuse Tele- -

ratu.

Taking a Heat.
Friend Cnitiip.icker. having canvass

ed congress, finds that the southern
representation question will Lave to go
Into cold storage. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Forced to Starve.
IJ. F. I.eek. of Concord. Ky., says

"For 20 years 1 suffered agonies, with
a sore on my upper lip, so painful,
somct!rn. tbat 1 could not eat. After
vainly trying everything else. I cured
it with Rucklin's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
Hartz A; Fllemeyer's drug store. Only
25 rents.

No Mora Stomach Troubles.
All stomach trouble Is removed by

the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
gives the rtomach perfect rest by di-

gesting what you eat without the stom-
ach's aid. The food builds up the
body, the rest restores the stomach to
health. You don't have to diet your-
self when taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. J. D. Erskine. of Allenvllle,
M:cb.. says: "I suffered heartburn
and stomach trouble for some time.
My sister-in-la- w has had the same
trouble and was not able to eat for
six weeks. She lived entirely on warm
water. After taking two bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was entirely
cured. She now eats heartily and is
In good health. I am clad to say Ko-

dol gave me instant relief." Sold by
all druggists.

All the news all the tlma TILE
ARGUS.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
THE DUCHESS PACHELLI.

COrlglnaLl
The Ducbess Pnchelli sat In her bou-

doir reading the morning paper. It was
winter. Int the dnclies was spending
the season at Imt villa at Nice, and
from Ler window. Into which the warm
sun shone, slie could look down the
quay lined with tropical plants.

Twenty years," she mused, "since I
came here, and what a change In my
condition! What dangers I have passed
to gain my present iiosltiori! One by
one I Lare got rid of all who could os-sib- ly

drag lue down. There was Nicho-
las Vnssaliovitcb. who knew more than
be should know of my antecedents, but
he has gone to Sileria. Tbat was a
neat Job of mine, proving an innocent
man's guilt. Then there was Consta-
nts, whom I also led by the nose like
my pjodle till it suited me to try my
ring ou hi in. after which be dbnl so
suddenly that the police half suspect-
ed. Had be turned ugalnst me it would
be I under the sod. not he." A troubled
lxik flitted across her face. "Andreas
may yet live, though It is ten years
since I have beard from him. It was a
bad failure, my putting the police on
his track to arrest him. and the worst
of It was that he knew I was the insti-
gator. Itut I was inexperienced then,
and. after nil. we soMlers of fortune
must make some mistakes, and I am
conscious of having made but one. I
hope Andreas has cither died naturally
or been executed under nn assumed
name. He was a vindictive man and"

"Good morning, your grace."
A mail with shocky red hair and

freckles, dressed in the garb of a peas-

ant, had stepjK-- d Into her boudoir. The
countess looked at hlru with all the
hauteur she could summon.

"Your grace doi not remember me,"
he said.

"I do not. I beg you will leave by
the door you entered."

"Not till I have refreshed your mem-
ory. Twenty years ago v little peasant
girl was a scullion in the villa of a
family in this place. She was endowed
with great lK'iiuty iind. though she was
but fourteen years old. had her lovers.
Her brain was very quick, mid she had
u keen sense of the Juisrtance of get-

ting on In the world. A young carpen-
ter Andreas, we will call hiui for the
want of u lM-tt- name fell iu love
with her. iumI she, wishing to get out
of the kitchen, married him. It was be
who gave tlie little scullion Iter start.
She studies! bard aud iu two years
knew enough to pass for a lady.

"This Ainlrviis, u-- r husband, adored
his young wife, not yet eighteen, ami
as she wished to dress In keeping with
her knowledge and her beauty he scut
all be could iu;tke at bis trade upon her.
Then when he could not make enough
to satisfy her demands she icrsuadcd
hiin to turn counterfeiter. She was
shrewd enough not to be mixed up in
his ruin when it came. Indeed, it was
she who informed on bim. Itut be was
too quick for her and the police and
tied to America.

"Hut Andreas love, turned to hate.
grew through tho years, and as each
year he sauk lower be wished to return
aud take bis revenge. Hut he never
dared remain anywhere l.uig enough to
accumulate sutlicieiit funds to make a
Journey which, after nil. might lead to
bis arrest and Imprisonment. At last
he went to a new town in the far vst
and worked at his trade till be saved
enough to go iu search of bis Itcautiful
wife. He found that after he bad left
her she had ensnared a duke, that be
had died and left her bis fortune, that
society had oened its exclusive diors
to tier, but ii love for adventure and vil
laluv had led her to take service as a
spy tor crow ned heads a lieiiian to en
trail the rulers enemies and that
many a Ms-re- t murder was laid up
gainst her.
"And where, my good man." asked

the duchess, deadly white, "did you
learn all this?"

I met In New York a Russian who,
under the charge of being a Nihilist.
had leen sent to Siberia, from whence,
after twelve terrible years of exile,
he escaped ami fled to America."

The duchess started. "His name,'"
she asked under her breath.

"Nicholas Vassaliovltch."
The duchess staggered as though

struck by a blow mid caught at the
back of a chair.

It was fortunate," the mau contin
ued, "the meeting of these men. An
dreas ii nd Nicholas, for they both
wlshiil for revenge. Hut neltljer would
be s.ife in this old country'.' and so it
looked as if the scullion duchess would
end her days Iu eace. u pet of socie
ty. favorite of the cxar of Russia.
rich and still leautiful. Hut Itotu had
leeii kind to the little scullion, and
their love had turned to wrath. One
!HiMe.tcd written proofs of one of the
duchi-ss- " crimes. That proof Is novr
in the bauds of the cxar of Russia
and a requisition has leen lodged with
the government at Paris."

Suddenly the duchess s(eped to a
cabinet. oened a drawer, turned with

dagger in her band and was about
to sprinc uimjii the man when she saw
that he had covered her w ith a revolv
er. Turning the weapon upou berself,
she sank down on the floor.

"Gendarmes" called the intruder.
Two policemen, beaded by a man in

citizen's dress, sprang up the stairs
and Into the room.

"Well ended" said the citizen. "This
saves my imperial master much an-
noyance." Then, turning to the man
who had called, he added. "Come with
me and you aball have your passport
for America."

BESSIE CHASE HAJGHT.

'catarrh conquered
! Remarkable Cures FoKcw Ir.trodyction

of New Drug, Ascairo.
New York. Jan. 2C Evidence of the

wonderful cures effected by the new
Austrian discovery, ascatco. in catarrh,
asthma and bronchitis continue to
pour in from all parts of the country.
Catarrh evidently this time has met
Its master. Consular reports show-tha- t

obstinate cases have been cured
by 500 drops. The dose is minute, be-

ing but seven drops daily.
The Austrian Dispensary, No. C East

Fourteenth street. New York, has been
empowered to carry on the work in

this country of stamping out these
three dreaded diseases, and to this
end is giving sample bottles free by

mail, on application to persons in all
parts of the country.

I allw hit picture published for tbs
cf any on-- - who may tie annoyed

w iih il.'.nt'i in. My Iip:ii1 vras simply covered
with Ii. .iinl my hair came out dreadfully.
My ln-.i- Itrlii-i- l continually. I was ad-vI- h

iy uiv iloclor to try Germ-a-Kll-

I ilM. and sine hav Mopped the itchlnar.
uti'.l I In-- itanilriifT. :inil as to iny hair, it

.lnn lor iisHf. I shall nfter be without
i iH.itia of lieim a Kiln. Mrs. N. Alleo,
Hl'j V- - Ohio st., Chicago.

a W I Vv &gr
I make ilii sworn statement for the

benefit of other people who are bald or
celling tlcil way. I have len ImM or 14
ve:ns. :iinl on I In- - 14ib of July one year ago
I r iii iiii'il i lie u of ;erin n Klla. The
oli-lnr- e without hnir is a rorrert one of
nivRelf as I have bepii. ami the one with
the b:ilr on ll ni I nin now since I used
Serni Mv l.nlr first ranie out sfter
I li.nl worn a cap. which 1 think

as Hie cause. In :t rears after I was en-tlr- el

l.fil.l. I ma t say In !o days sfter
iMnu Citiii a Kiln I nntlcej a new growto
f hair.

People aMres:ns me will please Inclose
t n in for answ er. Auirust r reuerlca

Srhultj!. 4S Cass Street. Milwaukee. Wia.
!m's your bead HhV If so. thin cerra la

lurking in vonr sealji. This perm you see
lere i" ..inki nines us natural size, now'
rer. litis is lust as II looks under a power- -

'ui niicroicoie. it can tie round
ii auv lh:it lias dandruff.

Some people have as many rs
lw- - or Ihree thousaniL ,erm--Kll- a

etrov this germ and
muxes I he hair ! trow : liesides
nre ras of ilniiilri.n. stops

hnir iHiimi: out In s very short
time, put up In ."oe bottles only.
I'bis I mi me 1 4 as larce as most
lollnr lollies. We clye oo free
iiiiiIi. One ."iU rent Ivnttle will show fct

AiMress all mall orders to The
Jernin Kiln M.dh-in- e Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

I"ir le by all O'Upisls.

CUT THIS OUT AND 6IYE IT TO SOME

FRIEND. YOU MAY NOT SEE IT AGAIN.

OOOOCOOOOOOOCXXjOOOOOOOOOO

Trl-Clt- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason
abl rates. Daily wagona to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of
your patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. New 'phone S464, old 645.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, IIU

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO

TIIK CATARRHI.K. M;
AMI UK

I I HK KOIt

CATARRH I I o35lA. CJiDroCQlIiy

ELY'S
BALM.

is
CREAM f4wKasv and pleasant

to uj-e- . Containsno injurious driiir.
It is ouir kly ah- -

imrhnl.
liivcs Iielif at

IH-- HAY FEVER
It drens and

fleanses the Nafjl PM;i!f-s- . Allavs In
flammation. Ii ;ils and rrot-'l- s I lie
membrane. ftetori s the senses of Tate
and Smell. Iarc Jo rents at druu-?ist- s

or ty mall: trial sixe. I tents by
man. ki.i i;it rii r.nrs.

Zi Warren Street. New York.

J. M. BUFORO .

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENT.

rhe old fire and time tried companies
represented. Rates as low aa

any reliable company
can afford.

0UR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

A New Ye ar
Ard a. rtw list f Her- -

gains tsk.t

Kachman's Grocery.
Read This List Carefully:

10 bars Santa Claus Soap.. 25c
2 cans Sweet Corn for 15c
2 lb. Tomatoes, per can 5c
3 cans Early June Peas 25c
3 lb. can Egg Plums, can... 10c
3 pkgs. Monarch Mince Meat 25c
Seeded Rais!ns, per pkg. ... 5c
California Currants, pkg 5c
California Prunes, lb 5c
Fancy Golden Drop Prunes,

2 lbs. for 15c
Fancy New York Apples.

per bushel 90c
Fancy Japan Tea. per lb 25c
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb... 5c
Fresh Soda and Oyster

Crackers, 2 lbs. for..... 15c
Cream Flour, every sack

guaranteed, per sack .... 1.45
Pancake Flour of all kinds.

2 pkgs. for 25c
Holland Herring, per keg...- - 6Cc
Catsup, per bottle ........ 5c
Fancy Picnic Hams, lb 9c
Lion Coffee, 2 pkgs. for. . . . 25c
Sweet Cider, per gallon.... 20c
Sweet Navel Oranges, doz.: 15c
Sweet Potatoes, per peck... 25c

Try our 20c bulk Coffee best
In town for the money

Dont fursret the placet

B. Rachman
700 Twelfth Street.

Old phone Tiet ir 3070.

Chicago Dental Company
OFFICE 1617J4 SECOND AVENUE

Painless Extracting
and removal of nerves do-i- e by us, anc
the best and most caretm treat men
given to all cases.

READ THJl :

We have a patent thin fclastlc plate
with natural gums that fits in all cases-an-

when others fail. We use no cheap
material in our ollice, fur our work is

all guaranteed to be equal to the high
est priced dentists ar.d to be first class
in every respect. Notice our prices be
low, they are always the same:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement Filling JZt
Gold Platinum Filling 50
Silver Filling .50
Gold Fillings. $1 and up 1.00
Gold Crowrv 22k., $4 and $5.... 4.00
Thin Elastic Plates 10.00
Best Red Rubber Plates 10.00
Oothers 5.00
OFFICL. 1C07' SECOND AVENUE

Over Speidel's Orug 6 tort
OR. C. S. MARSHALL.

ocooooco ooc. .'ceoocoeoooooc

No
Matter
what you want to
buy sell ' or trade,
the only place where
you can do so to the
best of advantage is
here. We are speci-
alists in the second
hand business and
take special pains
to s e e that every
transacticn is satis-
factory. Give us a
call.

Williamson's
1628 SECOND AVENUE.

g New ptMt Bl4. Q
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Charles E. Hodgson,
FIRE INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago, 111.

Williamsburg las. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. .N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford, IIL

Office Room 3. Buford block. Rates
as low aa consistent with security.
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DEEPER
STILL A DEEPER

CUT. ...

$25 Suits Now 18.

$20 Suits Now $12.95,
$1S Suits Now $11.85.

$15 Suits Now $9.95.
$13.50 Suits Now $8.75,

$12 Suits Now $7.50.
TKis is all strictly high

class

CLOTMENG
made ip for. fine trade

only. Now on sale et

iGmstafsoini

$CXXXXXOOOOOCtoOCKXOOCGOCX30

The Road
IS THE ONE MOST

.. H. D.
Gen'l Agent A.

Scenery and service

will please you. TOChair cars are

restful.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

TAKE THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED VIA SANTA FE FOR

Los and
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STOVE 4FURNITURE

Hayes.
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Angeles 'Frisco,

4
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For You
TRAVELERS USE

MACK,
T. & S. F. R'y.

new. Everybody

likes Harvey's dining car

meals.

The Pullmans are

LOST
1

xji
MY
POCKET
BOOK
aat have foa4 a a.

in urt m j
oarr all bark aad mr

silk It br dolas bal-aea- a
with hla naa that

4oea Jaat artly aa be
advrrtlara, aad rljra
blaiarlf t bava tfc
baaaa af the rloaa bar
er aad bays aa aella
Mai tradea anare aecaad
baad ajooda tbaa all tha
acteaad baad dralrra tm

tba three eltlea aat te
ether. Jaat thlak, aver V

tM .tare. ,.r .... ar e.. Ii
ehai ( fraaa mp. j
Cemplete Bed Sprlacs
aad Mattreaaea fraaa
91Ba aa. Neve akra yaa
will ta aell year beaee
bald aaada ar bar heaee-ha- ld

saada, me atara rear
beeeeheld saada, ar set
m saaa aa baaaehald

da ar aa aaaall real
eetale eaaaa aad aea aae,
he aaaa that aabady

llfcea.

JONES I
The Second
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